
You
Meet Men
Every day wearing ult made by Mc-
Donald, the totlor. No doubt you have
oliaerved a Blight diversion In the style,
make, and finish of these 0ult. Yet
each one of them Is right In touch with
the time, and has the genuine stamp
of true elegance. No matter whether
you are (t man of fanhlon or a dretwer
for comfort McDonald's buIU will sat-
isfy your tante and protect your puree.

chas. Mcdonald,
The Tailor.

533 fcommerdal Street

A RUN
Of bunlnefw from early morning till
late at r.lKht Is the history of this place
since people have got to find out the
merits of our Hope WhiHkey. "How
can you give such goods for the- - price
of n average drink of whisky?" and
similar questions are frequently aked
during the day, and our answer. Is that
we want all the trade In town on good
goods, t a fair profit, and' we expeot
that such quality of liquor as Hope
Whiskey will bring It to us.

THE OFFICE.

Albert Dunbar
VAI tKCUHKDTIIK

Agency Anil Has

In

For Stock

o

All Blsea And Colors.

The Fallowing U Their

" Special Notice."

T6 the wearers of the former

CETEMEHI KID CLOVE

NOTE That P. Contlmwl & Co. nev.
er were the makers of thla kI ve, but
simply controlled the sale In the United
Htatos, and by being the exclusive sel-
lers, were given the right to sell the
glove under the brand "P. Centemerl
Si Co " The maker of this glove Is and
t.hwyii his b';n Miiggloni Franteaoo,
of Milan, Italy. The contract between
P. CerUr.iwl & Co. and Mngglonl Fi'an-o?c-

roving expired, P. Centemeri &
Co. will no longer have any connection
witih the sale of this glove whatever,
end all gloves henceforth will be sold
und.iT the name of "Magglont Fran-
cesco."

An Illinois Town
Ten years ago had only one cigar fac-
tory employing five hands. It also hud
a young men's business association
whose work whs to boom, the town.
One of the things the association rec
om mended was for smokers to smoke
their town's cigars, talk their town's
cigar, and agree to smoke none other.
The result Is, thuit today that town has
8,000 population, 1,600 of whom work In
olKwr factories, w. F. Hehlebo manu
ftiotures the LA BELUi ASTORIA,
end If the smokers of this city would
be loyal to their town and follow the
example set people of Illinois
It might prove as profitable an Invest-
ment as the encouragement of a rail
road, i

TODAY'S WEATHER.

Portland, Nov. 28. For Western Ore
gon and Western Washington, m
slonal light rain.

For Eastern Washington, light rain
followed by fair wviuther, cooler.
l'r Eaatern and Southorn Oregon

fair,

YESTERDAY'S WEATHER.

Local weather for the twenty-fou-r
hours ending at 8 p. m. yesterday, fur
nished by tho United States Depart
mnt of Agriculture, weather bureau,

Maximum temxpaturo, 4S degrees.
Minimum tempf'iuture, 43 degrees,
PrecMtjiitlon, .03 Ineh.
Totnl precipitation from September

1st, 18U4, to date, 2(1.60 Inches.
Excess of jireclpiUtlon from fr'epUm-be-

1st, 18H to dute, 5.79 inche.

AROUND JTOWN.

"JEFF'S"
The Only Restaurant.

See Swope.

See Swnpo about decorating.

Sea Swopo about decorating and sign
work.

Water fat.-- era due and payable at
tho olllee itoday.

Stamping, embroidery, and all the

latest novelties, cheap at Mrs. Rapplr--

yea's. 165 10th Btrmt.

You won't find another stock In the
city that will suit you as well a that
at (he store of R. 8. Norrls.

Horn, to the wife of Cltarleis DeForce,
yesterday morning, a daughter; and tc

the wlf of Mr, Melboom, a daughter.

Mr. W. T. Chuster and Mr. H. O

Smith yesterday received a fine pah
of fox terrier dogs from San Francts.Q

Good is tod but bolter bests It, n?
jvh I the story of Hope Whiskey,

which can be found only at The OMl.

The sinking at the EpIs.HHil murch
Thanksgiving Day was one of the In-

teresting features of the beautiful

You can buy th best eating nnd
cooking apples In the city for the least
money at the grocery store of Howell
A Ward, Try them.

Vm, Th.viwei, the man who was
oa tl tt'T Rfl'.of n M !.,

InJ U leaf nn;li I ( t t:.e
Thu.i;i'. !' Dr. Fulton.

Dr. Price's Cream Caklnj. Powder
V. ikU'i fair Hi j'wit Itta!a! nJ OifJums.
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8. E. TJtzlnger In tin agent In Atftorla

for the celebrated Clambrlmia bottled
lleer. of Portland. Dr P him a postal

card and ho will call for your older.

number' of her playmates Thursday

evening, at the liome of her pannls,
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Stone. A delight-

ful evening was spent at various games

and dancing.

Miss Tallant gave a delightful party
to a number of her friends on Thanks
giving night.' Several new and novel

features were Introduced Into the even-

ing's entertainment.

Blank books of every kind and de-

scription, turned out on short notice
by Dellinger .& Howe, dhe binders, at
Portland prices. We guarantee our

work to be the best.

Yellow Pumpkins, Hubbard Squash

and Mincemeat; also Cranberries, new
crop nuts, figs, raisins, olives, etc., etc.,
and large variety of fancy groceries at
Ross, Hlgglns & Co.'s.

Kvery body knows how good fir wood
Is, but It must be good, and that Is the
kind thlat the Astoria Wood Yard bias

to offer you. Ordnrs left at Camahan &
Co.'s, or at the Wood Yard.

Ste'amer Sarah Dixon will discontinue
her Friday trips, 'other days and time
as usual. Reduced .rates; round trip,
J2.00; single, $125; upper berths, DO

eonta; lower berth), 75; meals, 25qenta.

Died, last evening, at 9 o'olock, Her-

bert Albert, eon of Mr. and Mrs. J. E.
Hlgglns, a;red 15. The funeral will be
Sunday afternoon from the residence,
end th Interment at Greenwood ceme
tery.

Among the numerous collectors who
Will nwilte themselves very prominent
for the next few days, will be repre-
sentatives from the various newspapers.
They should be given an audience lirst
of 'all.

Parties wishing a fine box of bon bon
candles, should go to C. B. Smith's,
where they can always find the largest
assortment of fine candies In the city.
Fresh candles manufactured dally. 483

Commercial street.

Didn't Noe & Scully tell you that Old
Probabilities would soon send people
looking bout their place for stoves?
And If you haven't got yours yet,
wouldn't it'be best, knowing December
as you do, to get it now?

Foard & Stokes Co. have secured the
agency of the famous STEWART'S
TWINES, the only GENUINE FLAX
TWINE manufactured In IRELAND.
Their new stock goods are much su-

perior to any other kind.

SwedlHh Lu ther in church Sunday
the morning service will be In English
and the evening service In Swedish.
Subject for the morning sermon, "Ho-Hann- a

a suitable mutito for the first
Sunday of the church year."

A good part of the Jewelry store of
R. S. Norrls will be given over to
watches this week, as he intends hav-
ing a special sale of this class of goods.
A good reliable watch Is a Joy forever,
and you Bhould select one from this
stock at once.

Services At the Congregational church
Subject of tho morning discourse,

"The Relation of Relief to Prautlce."
In the evening, "Christian Liberty and
Us Limitations." The Sunday school
aieets at 12:15 and the Christian

at 6:30 p. m.

The weekly shipments of oleo oil from
he port of New York to the continent
if Eiiioiw average a value of 100,000

to J150.000, besides which shipments are
made from Boston, Philadelphia, Balit-anor- e

and Montivul. This oleo Is the
busls of aleomjuwirlne.

The Heuneme liciuld of the 22d Int-t.- ,

says: An immense of fur-bo- ar ng
leal, apparently many arras In extent,
nade It appearance off the wharf hero
n Tuc.iay It Is said that these seals
ily come so far south when very se-

vere weather Is threatened at the north.

The Clinton pile driver, which was
iken some days ago, has been again

repaired and is now In full operation
in the new raimtery being built for
Samuel lEilmore, Mr. Lobaek, tho ir,

states thut a full force of men
will lie put on the building In a few
lays.

Mr. C. D. Ovcrbaugh, who is to take
Marge of the new up town ofllce of
'he O, R. and N. Co., In this city, 6r- -
,'lveJ yesterday In company with W.
X Coman, travelling freight agont. The
illlce will be fitted up In a day or two,
ind then Mr. Overl-.aug- will bo ready
'or business.

Last evening the 'board of delegates
if the Astoria Fire Department held a
ipr.tf.il meeting called to consider the
ir.J'eedings of the lort reguUir meet-n- g.

The majority of the board de-

eded th last meeting was legal In
nvry reujvet, and moved to adjiurn,
vhii'h was carried.

Qulnlin Lodge. No, 80, B. P. O. E. will.
KwrJJng to custom, hold memorial
lervlce at ithvlr hall Sunday at 8 p. m.
Urs. H. T. Crosby h'as kindly consented
:o conduot tho musical exercises. The
mbllo aro cordially Invited to attend
his svrvlee. Tho program will apiear
omorrow morning.

The British ship Rlveixlde, from Lon- -

Ion. with 13,500 sks of cement, ar
rival In Thursday eveninjf. Sh Is a

ejw-.'- l of l."50 tons, and Is commanded .
y Cam. J. W. On July 15 a f
uilor naiiH-- t Wm. Owen, fell from
krft. and.fctrlUng the rail waa rrev:ji

t.:'H Into the sea and dnwnel.
t:o r .

1 f : 1 y tl: i

It a ra. e .d 7 '.'I ji. n. Su'i- -
,v ( lv

Iwt." I n t;.o fnii;:r.
.'itllv'.nj.' a' IC:13 p. n.f

j Young people's meeting at 6:30 p. m.
Let all who are Interested In the Y. B.
B. U. be In aoaaum at the 6:30 gathering.

The Canadian government has de-

cided upon an Important step for the
encouragement of tho export trado.. Jn
future 9P per cent of the duty paid1 en
materials entering Irrto the manufacture
of goods which are subsequently ex
ported will be refunded. Tho regula
tlonb under which this Is done are of the
most liberal character, and apply to
all classes of articles.

The Manzonlta. was busy yesterday
ntiar Tongue Point changing aids to
navigation. The Columbine went out
at 4 o'olock in the afternoon for De.
stniotlon Island, Gray's Harbor and va.
rlous points north to "the straits. She
has coal and supplies for ithe various
ertaitlons, and while out will replace
buoys that have been lost during the
recent severe etorms. .The Columbine
will be away several days. ,

Sabbath at the First M. E. church
Sermon by the jiastor at 11 a. m., sub
Jeot, "Fire! Fire!" Young People' song
service mi 6:30 p. m. At 7:30 p. m. ser.
mon by Rev. J. W. Bimhong. Subject,
"Who, In these days of intellectual de.

velopment, culture and research, be
llevea the book called the Bible Is an
Inspired book?" All skeptics, cavllers,
and superficial believers, are cordially
Invited. Come prepared to take notes
so that you make no mistakes.

Christmas will soon be on hand, and
many a heart will be gladdened by

the thoughtful remembrance of some
one. Imag-I- If you would receive a
"White sewing machine," or a toa set
or some nice anolent vnsos, a carving
set, a set of allver-p(ate- d knives, forks
And spoons, or a set of fruit dishes; a
illver-pkt'te- 4 taible Bet, berry' spoons,
cake knives, or a nice fancy cup and
tfaucer. While you imagine all this,
do not forget that Fdaird & Stokes Co.
keep ell this for sale.

The Wed'.ern Union has made an or-

der that after the first of January next.
every operator an the transcontinental,
or trunk lines, shall use a typewriter
In taking messages. Thlis will not af-

fect the Pacific coast so much as the
territory east of the mountains, as
here, nearly every ofllce is supplied
with machines. In tlhe ea?t, however,
but few machines are used, and the
number that will have to be purchased
bstween now and the first of the month
will be enormous.

A Chicago Jury brought In an inter-
esting decision during the past week.
It appears that Emory M. Van Tassel)
owned a grain elevator at West Elev-
enth street and Thirteenth avenue In
that city. He instructed Beeoher &

Benedict, a firm of Insurance brokers,
to place $30,000 Insurance upon It,, but
they only placed J."i.00'). The building
burned, and VanTaasell sued tho brok-
ers for the $23,000 Insurance. The case
wis on trial for several days.. The
Jury brought in a verdict for the plain-
tiff, with $500 extra allowance foi 'costs.

It la pro'lxiible that today will s?e the
presence in this city of another party
of railroad men, telegrams having been
received by a member of the subsidy
comimlltftee from Portland, stating that
Messrs. Hammond, Stanton and Kim-

ball would be cm hand. Just what will
be done to hard to state, though., many
are of the firm belief that a proposi-

tion will be submitted. If a proposition
goes before the committee, It is h'ard to
say whether or not it will be accepted,
though if it be one with any fairness
In It, some members of the committee
seem to think It will be closed up and
a contract let. Mr. Hammond has been
down lowklng over he Oregon Pacific
property that Is to be sold this month
and. for which he will probably be
bidder.

The British four-mUt- ship, Swan
hllda, fr Liverpool, the bark silver- -

how, fur Norway, and the Columbia,
for San Francisco, left out, and the
Dandorille, from Yaquina, arrived In

yesterday. The tug Robarts came in
from Coos Bay. At 15 minutes to 6,

the British ship Dovenly Hall, 1938 tons
reg'xiter. Captain Wlgham, arrived In,
107 day3 from Liverpool. On Thursday
the British bark Donna Francisco, 21C3

tons, OapKain Slmona, arrived from Rio
Janelra In Ballast. The British ship
Scottish Glens, 2U33 tons, arrived in
ThursHiy evening In ballast from Soer
atugi, Java, wqilch lxirt she left on
September 8th. On October 13 Captain
Carey, well known in this port, was

,rlcken with Illness, and on the fol-

lowing d'ay (tied, when the vessel was
directly oft the Foo Ohoo Islands. He
was given a mariners' burial, and the
vessel taken In charge by his brother,
Douglass Carey, who was first mate.
The lart time Captain Carey was In
port was. In 1S92.

The Astoria Football Club will open
Its series of winter amusements with
a grand negro minstrel entertainment
in Ftultz" Theatre, on the evening of
FrUlty, December 14th. Rehearsals
have been in progress for some wseks,
and the public can be assured of the
finest evening's amusement they have
had the opportunity of enjoying for a
long while. The performance will t9

three hours of solid fun, and
no expense or trouble Is be'ng spireJ
In Its production. The circle eynsl?ts
of twenty-si- x performers certainly the
blrjjtJt amateur minstrel aggatlon
ever put on tae a?e In this sta; e.
Six end men will do the honors at the
corners, and a large number of spt---

Wkll hlls. ftn:l itrtnwpni::v
t,hamer tkeUhc, are luWT.

pporsed throus:hoi:t the program. Tick- -

tUa'Si by hilvcs, f..---t r ase
iculjivCljamjU-r!I'.v.'o- hI iui.y

J t: ventun.

FRANK TURK AGAIN.

This Time lie is landed in Jail

and Taken in Irons to

Portland.

The First Mute of the Ecclesfcchen

ami Crew Arrested.

T!.- - notorious Turk outfit are prom-ine- n'

again in an apparently dastardly

atte. pt to "ihanghal" a number of

salk. i on board the British ship Ec-cle-

aen, which arrived In port yes-terfi-

afternoon. There were ten sail-

ors in all, and they are now In Port-lan- d

together with Frank Turk and
the first mate, In the hands or Multno
mah county officers. They were placed
under arrest here yesterday afternoon,
soon after the arrival of the vessel, by

Deputy Sheriffs Cody and Watson,
from Portland, and soon lodged In the
county Jail, where they were held until
time for the Potter to leave, when they
were taken aboard. Prom Deputy Cody

an Astortan reporter secured the follow

ing:
On Mond'ay last a sailor boarding

house master named Wright arrived in

Portland over the Northern Pacific with
ten sailors. They were at once taken
to the waterfront for the purpose of

putting them on board the Ecclefechen,
which was lying In the stream. They
refused to go until they had been prop
erly signed, when Wright flashed an
officer's badge and told, them they
could either go on board the ship ot
to Jail., They chose the latter, after
being told that the British consul
would sign them aboard, and were
taken off to the vessel. After going cm

board they were told to forward, and
were kept prisoners that night, and
the following evening John Betits, well

known in both Astoria and Portland
went aboard, and representing himself
to be the resident British consul, sign
ed the men and left the ship. During
the flralt night the the men called for
help to every passing boat, and on a
ship that waa lying at the dock directly
opposite, the Callors distinctly heard
their cries for assistance. The police
wore notified, and the chief, detailing
an officer to act with. the harbor officer,
gave instructions to go on board the
Efoolefechen and make nn investiga-
tion. TMs was on Wednesday, and as
the officers came alongside and pre
pared Ito climb up the side, they found
themselves looking Into the barrel of
an ugly looking gun in the hands of the
mate. They concluded that they had
gone on their mission at the wrong
time, so put back and reported a.t head
quarters what had occurred. In the
morning when the officers were ready
for a second attack, the ship had gone
Warrants were, at once sworn out by
the dfJiilat attorney for the arrest of
Captain George Hinds, Frank Turk,
and Arthur Jost, for kidinaplng, and
Thos. Wright for Impersonating an offi
cer. Captain Hinds was arrested In
Portland and released on $1,000 ball.
Wright escaped to Tacoma, and Turk
and the first mate were with the vessel
on Its way to Astoria. No time was
lost, for Thursday evening Deputies
Cody and Wratson started for Astoria,
passing the vessel en route. They ar-

rived here yesterday morning, and no-

tifying Sheriff Hare, had the papers
end'jraed by Justice Aberoromble so
thit they could make the arrests In
this county. Aa soon as the vessel d,

or shortly aflter, they went along-
side with the Electric, and placed the
wnole crowd under arrest, Turk and
the niaite on the charge already men-

tioned, and the sailors as witnesses.
From there they were taken to the
couiuty Jail.

T.ie Biilois seemed delighted that they
were being taken from the vessel, and
stated that Turk had given them
clothes In Taooma, and afterwards
rolied them cf not only all that had
been given them, but others besides.
They were being sent to sea with
scaa-w'.- enoufc'h clothes to cover i.helr
backs. When the Putter left, Turk and
tha first miate were securely Ironed to
gether. Turk will probably be wanted
by the Multnomah county officers, when
he gct.s out of this sorape, on a chai-g- e

of prize-fightin- g.

It has boen but a short time ago
that the rascally Turk sailor b.iarding
house outfit were In a scrape here,
similar 10 cms one, m wnicn he was
trying to send sailors to sea without
supplying them with clothing and other
articles according to the contract, lie
.v'r.s l;;v';d oa that o:vasion to disgorge.
and managed by so doing to keep out
jf Jail. It Is a ity that such peats are
showed to exist, and (there are few
hero who will regrvt when this outfit
geU Its Just diverts, which will come
sooner or later.

NOTICE.

I hereby announce myself as Ind?- -
pendwnt candidate for councilman for
the Second Ward.

G. ZEIOLER.

Shoes and blues rhyme, but If vnu
buy our shoes, you will never have
the blues. The fall stock Is now read-- ,

and every bit of th extravagance hps
been taken out of the prices. Good
man & Co.

What Is the use to go nnd rav 1!
wr.U for a cijrar when you can get the
luioon iianten at irnas. Olson for 10
cents, the bet--t Ha-.nn- i elenr In h

.w . ... I A

H..J i.ie lenders, and have" lti
uouna in ia oa naturae docks.

o.s win do p.aom on .ie Jionuay, tail marsci, m::a ana tree smoking.
p.t!."j.ir3 of the affair wai be publish- - " t. I CELLING at 8S per e?nt d'aeountJ . in futvr-- l:ei o, to , ,., Fir I,;.-- ..v.j x. u'.-- i,.y u.) Bvc ;... trtirure. bvoetoe. Anuria l:m ti JUx

. t.)!i t:.U the V. C. 'Change.

ana
be lj

go

A.
t:s

CATHOLICS AND ODD FELLOWS.
'

The Journal of proceeangs of the

sovereign grand lodge, I. O. O. F.,
held at Milwaukee, and Just re-

ceived by the St. Louis lodges, an-

nounces that a committee of three
American1 bishops of the Catholic

church has been Investigating the order

with., a. vew to ascertaining whether It

would 'be acceptable for Catholics to

Join.
The sovereign grand master says that

he complied with the rcqueBt of the
bishops in giving information of the

order, so far aa was practicable with
out divulging any of Its mystic work
But he would not submit the Installls- -

tlc ceremonies for Inspection.
In concluding, he eays that he has

not received any report as to the result
of the bishops' Investigations, but that
It does not materially concern the order,
as Its doors are open to all creeds
when applicants are qualified according
to Its rules. St. Louis Chronicle.

Most of the papers are now engaged
In giving advice to the state officers

elected last June, warning them not
to break thjJr pledges, and cautioning
them not to fall into the corrupt prac-tie?- 3

of th !lr predecessors. Perhaps the
offlcer3 appreciate the situation as well

as the newspapers do, and are not In

need of admonitions.

BIDS FOD REPAIRING RESCUE EN-

GINE NO. 2.

Bids will te received from this date
to the 10th day of December, 1894, by
the Chief Engineer and Committee on
Fire and Water of the City of Astoria,
for repairs to the boiler of Rescue En
gine No. 2. Specifications of work may
be had bv calling on the Auditor and
Police Judge or addressing the Chief
Engineer of the Astwia Fire Depart-
ment.

Bids will be opened on the 10th day
of December, 1R91, nt 2 o clock p. m
and the undersigned will recommend to
the Common Council that the work be
given to the lowest responsible bidder.

All bids must be In writing and filed
with the Auditor and Police Judge be-

fore that day.
C. E. FOSTER,

Chief Engineer A. F. T.
C. R. THOMSON.

Chairman Committee on Fire and Water

KARL'S CLOVER ROOT will purify
vour blood, clear your complexion, reg
ulate your Bowels, and make your head
clear as a bell. 25 cts., 6U cts., ana i.uu.
Sold by J. W. Conn.

Umbrellas and parasols, repaired o:
short notice, as this is the only buslnes
I follow. J. Joplin, 185 Main street.

FOR SALE.

CHANCE FOR ALL Men of small
means can buy real estate in Hill's first
addition.

LOTS FOR 2.-- Call at the Astorli
Real Eslate Exchange and fiet a lot
In Hill's Flrat Addition for $2.

JAPANESE GOODS.-J- ust out Just
received Just what you want, at Wing
Lee's, B29 Third street.

WANTED.

WANTED Agents to represent the
old National Life insurance Co., of
Montpelier, Vt. For further lnfonna-tlon.'addre-

O. M. Stolp, General Coast
Manager, 82-8- 4 Crocker Building, San
Frunclsco, Cal.

125.00 to $50 PER WEEK using and
selling Old Reliable Plater. Every fam
ily has rusty, worn knives, forks,
spoons, etc. Quickly plated by dipping
In melted metal. No experience or
hard work. A good situation. Address
W. P. Harrison & Co., Clerk No. 14,
Columbus, Ohio.

BOARDING AND ROOMS.

Three or four nicely furnished front
rooms for housekeeping, $15; two
rooms partly furnished for housekeep-
ing, $; 513 Bond street.

FOR RENT Five-roo- nicely fur
nished house. Enquire Real Estate Ex
change.

FOR RENT Two or three rooms,
furnished for light housekeeping, cheafc
Apply G. V. Porter's furniture store,
517 Bond street.

FURNISHED ROOMS With board.
or good table board by the day or
ween, witn nome comtorts, at reason
able rates. Mrs. B. C. Holden, corner
inn ana uuane streets.

SOCIETY MEETINGS.

PILOT COMMtSSIONEkC Tho reg-
ular meetings of this board will be held
on th first Monday of each month at
10 a. in., at the-- cities of Hobb & Par-
ker. W. L. Robb. Seu.

NOTICE The regular meetings of
the Astoria Building and Loan Associa-
tion are held at 8 p. m. on the first
Wednesday of each month. Oflice ot.
Genevieve Btreet, south of Chenamus.

W. L. KC'BU, Secretary.

OCEAN ENCAMPMENT No. 13, 1. O.
O. F. Regular meeilnf's of Ocean En-
campment No. 13. In the Odd Fellows'
Building, at 7 p. m.. on the second and
fourth Mondays of Pch month. So-
journing bretiiivn cordially In (ted.

By order C. P.

Awarded
Highest Honors World's Fair.

mm
MOST PERFECT ?.UDE .

put Giape Gesr.i ofTartirFowdsr. Free
6vm """ r

icAivd ina oiauaku.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

II. A. SMITH
DENTIST.

Rooms 1 and 2, Pythian Building,

over C. H. Cooper's Btore.

W. C. LOGAN, D. D. S..

DENTAL PARLORS.

Mansell Block, 673 Third street

J. E. LaFORCE, D. D. S.

HAS DENTAL PARLORS.
in the --

TlKvel building, opposite Occident

W. M. LAFORCE.
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Rooms 6, 6 and 7. Flaveli Brick
Building.

SILAS B. SMITH,
ATTORNEY J.T LAW.

Offlcs in Flavel'8 bilok building.

ntAKK J. I'aYLOK. JNO. T. LlOHTKS.

TAYLOR & LIGHTER,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW",

ABtorla. Oregon.

J. Q. A. EOWLBY.
ATTORNEY AND COUNSELOR

AT LAV.
Ofllce on Second SUtet, Astoria, Or.

DR. EILIV JANSON.
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.

Ofllce over Olsen's drug store. Hours, 10

to 12 a. m.; 2 to 5 and 7 to 8 p. m. Sun-

days, 10 to 11.

LIBERTY P. MULLINIX, M. D.,

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.
Office, GStMi Third St., Astoria, Ore.
Special attention given to all chronlo

diseases.

DR. O. B. ESTEs!
'

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,
Special attention to diseases of wom-

en and surgery.
Office over Danziger' store. Astoria.

Telephone No. 52.

JAY TUTTLE, M. D.
PHYSICIAN, SURGEON, AND

ACCOUCHEUR.
Office, Rooms & and 6, Pythian

Building. Hours, 10 to 12 and 2 to
5. Residence, 639, Cedar street

DOCTOR ALFRED KINNEY,
OFFICE AT HIS RESIDENCES.

Way be found 'r ' 'a rfflce until II
o'clock mornings, noon until 2
p. m., and from 5 until 7:30 evenings.

MISCELLANEOUS.

CALL ON P. BAKER, 478 Third S:.,
and have your clothes dyed and
cleaned.

WHEN IN PORTIAND-C-all on
Handley & Haas, 150 First street and
get the Dally Astorian. Visitors need
not miss their morning paper while
there.

BEVERAGES.

ONLY THE PUREST Wines and
'tquors are sold at Alex Campbell's

WINES AND ERANDIES. Use Zin- -
randel wine Instead of coffee or tea.
MUiy cents per gallon. Don't forset
peach and apricot brandy. Also Fren-- ii

ana wine at Alex Gilbert s.

CANADIAN PACIFIC

RAILWAY.
AMERICA'S

Greatest Trans -- Continental

Railway System,

0CEAJ! TO OCEAff

IN

Palaee Dining pvoom aDd Sleeping Cars

Laxttfioos Dicing Cars.

Elegant Day Coaehes.

ALSO -

Observation Cars, alloaing Unbroken

Viems of the Wonderful ICoontaln

Coantry.

$5.C0 and $10.00

Saved on all tickets east. carthe beat on wheels. Equipment! of thevery Bnst throughout.

ALSO

CANADIAN PACIFIC ROYAL HAIL STEAMSHIP LINE

To CHIni v.i hiM.

Kmprew of Japan, November 12th.Empress of China, December 10th.

For t4cket rate and Informatloa, c&an or address
JAS. FIN'LATSnv, A.

. A:tortj, Or.
iravtrl.ng Pas. Atrt.

HvL. I'ts'tl- Pasa. kH.' "

Vancouver. B, C


